CONTIGO
easter brunch

MAINS

- bacon, herb & manchego quiche
  serves 8-10
- pecan sticky buns
  4 per order
- asparagus & pea salad, arugula, mint, pistachio,
  white wine vinaigrette
  serves 4
- coriander rubbed whole chicken, lemony lentils & rice,
  marinated shallots & peppers
  serves 4-6
- chile rubbed pork, smashed cucumber & green beans, citrus yogurt
  serves 4
- cantaloupe agua fresca
  64oz

SWEET TREATS

- grapefruit cake
  serves 8-10

TOTAL MENU $160 | Serves 4
Contigo

Passover Menu

Soup
Matzo Ball - 32oz | $16

Mains
Garlic Oil Whole Chicken - Serves 4-6 | $20
Red Wine Braised Brisket - Serves 4-6 | $40
Smoked Portobello Mushroom & Herb Confit Tomato - Serves 2 | $16

Sides
Lemon & Parsley Rice - Serves 4-5 | $12
Onion Oil Roasted Asparagus - Serves 4-5 | $22
Roasted Carrots, Nuts & Seeds - Serves 4-5 | $22
Herb Roasted Potatoes - Serves 4-5 | $12

Sweet Treat
Chocolate Macaroon Cake - Serves 8-10 | $20

A la carte or make it a Prix Fixe for $160